
O:E!DINANCE NO.(,  0-5

DEFli'J:DIG  DISORDERLY  PRj',C':j'ICEB,  PROFi'3BI'l'ING  'l'H'E

CCiI'U:iISS-10:iT  OF D-180R:t)LY  PRAG"fI('ES,  AlfiD  PRO -

VIDING  ffiENAL'L'IES  FCjR  'l.tJ7JG MIOLATIOI(  'L'BIERffOF

The  Tovinship  of  Hilltown  hereby  orda4ns  as  follows:

Section  1.  Disorderl7  prac$ices  scre hereby  prohibited

within  the  ':t-ovnship  of  Hilltown.

Section  2.  I)isorderly  practices  are  hereby  aefined  as

any  act,  tq-ord.  or  conduct  causing  or  tenaing  to  cause  a distupbance

of  the peace and  Bood order  of the Township,  op causing  or

tending  to cause any dan@er, discomfort  oxa annoyance  to any of

the  inhabitants  of  tlie  'l:'ownship  or  usersof  the  Township  thorough-

fares;  or  the  making  of  any  lo'aa,  boisterous  or  unseerMy  noise  or'

d.isturbance;  or- fighting  or  quarreling  or  ihciting  others  to

fight  or  quarrel;  or- the  public  use  of  obscene  or  indecent  languag  ;

ozo the  loafing  or  loitering  or  congregating  upon  aiqy  public  street

or  alleys  or  public  grounds  of  the  To-vsnship  of  nillto'un,  to  the

annoyance  of  peaceable  residents  nearby  or  t raveling  upon  any

st:i-eet  cr  alley  or  being  lawfully  upori  any  public  gr-ound.s  of  -l,J:'ie

'lownship,  whereby  the  public  peace  is  'broken  or  d.isturbe6.  or  the

@raveling  annoyed.

'Ihe  act  of  congregating  or-  loitering  on  private  prope:rty

ty  persons  who  are  neithar'  business  invitees  or  guests  in  such  a

manner  as  to  inco:aveitience  other  per'sorxs  who  are  business  invitees

or  guests  is  also  defined  as  a  aisorderly  praciice  ana is  hereby

d.eclared  to  be  unlawful.

Section  3.  Any person  cormaitting  any disor-aeMy  p:ractice

Shall,  upon COnViOtlOn  befoI"e  ?an-3 Jt.'istice  of i)le Peace,  -Oe SentenC  CL

to pay the costs  of prosecution  fine  not  excee:l.ing  0300 for  each
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offense,  and  in  default  of  said  fine  shall  be  cormnitted  to  the

County  Jail  for  a period  not  exceeding  thirty  days.

Enacted into Ordinance this 3rul day o.f (01  '.'-,
A. D. 1960.  ' =-= :"  -


